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In- the County Court of Choc taw County, Oklahoma.

In the ''atter of the estate of Francis Pisachvibbe, deceased,
!Tow cn this day of net.1908, the rattercf the approval of con

veyances, made by the following persons, claiming to be the lieirs at 1-'̂ '̂̂
and next of kin to Francis Pisacubbe,dec'coning on for hearing;^!!!^®^
Tioman and ^Tary Loman to ''^.Y."'ebb j Callie Haley to William Y. Webbj Enoche
Homer to ^'^illiam Y. ^ebbj Tosiah Homer and Jency Gardner to Filliam Y.
"^ebb, in and to the following described real-estate, situate in Choctaw
County, Okla.

The GE/4 of C§c. CG, twp. 6, Couth, Range 17 East.
And it appe'\ring that the regular County Judge of Choctaw County

Court, the ITon^„W. T. Glenn, is disqualified to sit in this matter on ac
count "of being'interested party in the disposal of the interests of the
foregoing heirs in and to the said described real estate, and it appear
ing that the nomination of Pavid A. Ctovall, an Attorney at law, and mem
ber of the bar of Choctaw County, having been made to sit as special
Judge in this matter, and it appearing that the said David A, Ctovall,was
at a m.eeting of the raem.bers of the bar of rhoctaw County present, heldin
the County Court Room at Hngo, on tliis 20th day of October, 1008, duly
elected by a majority of the members of said bar present, to sit in said
cause, and thereupon the said David A. Ctovall being dii.ly sworn to hear
the matters Involved in the approval of the said conveyances, the hearing
proceeds, and the follo\'d.ng order was made and entered of record, to-wit:

'few on this 20th day cf october, 1008, it appearing to the Court
that on the 15th day of Oct., 1908, winipjn Roman and Ha.ry Jane Loman,
claiming to be heirs and next of kin to Francis Pisachubbe, deceased, m
made their warranty deed, conveying to ^illlam Y.^ebb,the realestate here
ihafter described,andj

It appearing that cn the loth day of oct.lOOG, Jcsiah Homer and
Jency Gardner,claiming to be heirs and next of kin to Francis Pisachubbe,
dec'd,made ti.eir warranty deed, conveying to ^^illi.an Y.^ebb, the real
estate hereinafter described, and;

Itappearing that cn the 23d day of Cept.lDOO, Enoch floner,Claiming
to be an heir and next cf kin of Francis Pisachubbe,dec•d.,made his war
ranty deed,cinveying to ^ebb,the real estate hereinafterv':des-
cribed, and;

It appearing that on the 19th day cf Oct.1908, Sallle Haley, as Oal-
lle Tttllihela,claiming to be an heir and next of kin to Francis Pisachubbe
dec'd., mr>de lier warranty deed, conveying to "'illiam Y.Hebb,the real estate
hereinafter described, and;

It appearing that on the 28" day ofSeptember, II'OB, Thompson BattlOst
claiming to be an heir and next of kin of Francis Pisachubbe,dec•d., made
his warranty deed, conveying to "Tilliam Y.'^ebb, tiie real estate herein
after described, as follows, to-wlt:

The f,E/4 of 6, Gouth, Kange 17 East.

And it .^peering that each, all and every of said foregoing parties
being m.embers cf the Choctaw Tribe of Indians, duly enrolled as such, and
that they have r flight to convey their 'interests in and to the said de
scribed tract of land,and that they are Full Blood Indians of the said
Choctaw Tribe, and that she was a Choctaw Indian by blood, and;

It appearing further that Francis Pisachubbe died Intestate and with
out issue in or about the year 1904,and tliat the foregoing described tract
of land constituted the allotment of the said Francis Pisachubbe,or a part
thereof, and;

It appearing further that the parties hereinbefore named as grantors
and each of them are satisfied '"d.th the cfinsideratiorB in their respective--
deeds recited and state,and that they signed the same of their oa/n free (?;
voluntary and deed,without undue influence or compulsion on the part of
any one, and;

It appearing further that had the said Francis Pisachubbe,dec•d.,died
since Statehood,or since the 16th day of Fov.,1007,the settlement of her
estate would have properly been made in Choctaw County, Okla., and the
Court being otherwise fully advised in the premises.

I£ is tlierefore considered, ordered, ad jiidged and decreed by the Cotrt
that the conveyances hereinbefore described tothe realestate hereinbefore
set cutjbeand the same are hereby approved by the Court, and the sales
thereof are In all other respects confirmed.

(.Seal) David A. Stovall.

Special Judge of County Court cf Choctaw
County, Oklahoma, protern.




